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CONTACT 

Carly Caputa 
Marketing Manager at Jungle Theater 

ccaputa@jungletheater.org | 262.389.2356  
 
LynLake Street Art Series | Celebration of our community’s arts  
 
When:  August 7 & 8, 2021 
Where: Live performances behind Jungle Theater 

2940 Garfield Ave, Minneapolis, MN 55408 
Tickets:  Free 
Information:  www.lynlakestreetart.com/ 
 
 

Legacy Glassworks, LynLake Business Association and The Jungle 
team up to host the LynLake Street Art Series, Running August 7-8 

 

(MINNEAPOLIS; June 29, 2021) – The LynLake Street Art Series returns for its third year bigger 

than ever. Spanning the weekend of August 7, this celebration of LynLake’s art scene will 

feature over 60 local and nationally acclaimed muralists; live performances and lighting 
displays; local food and drink specials; and more.  

 

Legacy Glassworks has put together an all-star roster of local and national muralists, who will 

create original murals on businesses and walls spread across the commercial corridor. The list 

will include returning favorites such as Wundr, Biafra, and Groe, as well as newcomers to the 

festival Eros, Limpio, and many more. The weekend will also feature a number of nationally 

renowned artists such as Miss Merlot, Aerub, and MFK Crew. The public is invited to come 

watch the street art painting process by visiting artists throughout the weekend.  

 

In addition to the muralists, the parking lot behind the Jungle Theater will be offering a wide 

variety of other entertainment options, including glass blowing demonstrations, outreach 
from Sprayfinger, food trucks, and a festival stage for live performances. These 

performances will span all day and showcase local organizations and Jungle artists, such as 

Yoga from 612 Jungle, live dance from Ragamala Dance Company, comedy from HUGE 
Improv and The Shrieking Harpies, music from Lifting a Finger and a special live 
performance of Jungle’s next Serial project Words + Music, including work from Isabella 
Star LaBlanc, Michael Hanna, Saymoukda Vongsay, Mayda Miller, Dameun Strange, and 
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Keno Evol. Saturday evening will conclude with a special light display on the theater from 

Lighting Designer Karin Olson.  

 

In addition to the festivities, local businesses will be offering a variety of food and drink specials, 

as well as free parking on Saturday in the Garfield Lot located behind the Jungle Theater. 

Hosted by Legacy Glassworks, the LynLake Business Association, and the Jungle Theater, this 

festival invites our community to come together to celebrate the vibrant community of LynLake.  

 

 

About the LynLake Neighborhood: 
Known for our large-scale murals, theaters and galleries, bars and restaurants with rooftop and 

street-level patios, salons and wellness services, vintage and specialty retail stores, in LynLake 

you can get inked, pierced, blown out (and your dog), fitted, fit, waxed, cracked, needled, 

caffeinated and lasered. 

 

https://www.lynlakestreetart.com/about 


